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Oki transistor 
Oki Electric Industry Co. Ltd 
has a power  transistor with 
automatically improved amplifi- 
cation characteristics for wire- 
less communicat ion  applica- 
tions. Oki's new power  transis- 
tor achieved a world's best 500 
mS/ram figure for transconduc- 
tance, an indicator of  amplifica- 
tion performance. 
The transistor reduces the 
power  consumpt ion  and space 
required for wireless communi -  
cation systems in mobile phone  
base stations and wireless 
LANs. Oki developed the tran- 
sistor in partnership with 
ProfessorTakashi Egawa at the 
Research Center for Micro- 
Structure Devices at the 
Nagoya Institute of Technology. 
"This deve lopment  marks a 
critical step toward broadening 
the applicability of this type of 
transistor, wh ich  we at Oki 
expect  to be an essential 
device in the next  generat ion 
of wireless communicat ions  
systems2 said Harushige 
Sugimoto, GM of the corporate 
R&D Center at Oki Electric. 
The power  transistor is com- 
posed of a GaN-HEMT layer on 
a SiC substrate. It achieves a
transconductance figure of  500 
mS/ram, up from Oki's previous 
high of  327 mS/mm. 
To improve amplif ication char- 
acteristics, Oki successful ly fab- 
ricated T-shaped recessed gates, 
reduced gate length, and opti- 
mized the device structure. 
The transistor achieves high 
f requency per formance that 
features a max imum oscillation 
f requency of 126GHz and 
67GHz of current gain cut-off 
frequency. 
Oki intends to further enhance  
the device and plans sample 
sh ipments  in the second half of 
the fiscal year ending 2004. 
RFMD ships SiGe CDMA 
to TCL Mobile 
RE Micro Devices has started 
product ion sh ipments  of  the 
RF2461 LNA/mixer front-end to 
TCL Mobile for use in the cur- 
rentTCL 1828 andTCL 1868 
and upcoming  TCL 1888 
CDMA2000 Ix  handsets  for the 
Chinese domest ic  market. 
The RF2461 is a SiGe-based sin- 
gle-band LNA/mixer front-end 
designed for the receive sec- 
tion of  dual-mode CDMA/FM 
cellular applications. 
It provides an excel lent combi- 
nat ion of IIP3, noise figure and 
current  consumpt ion  in a small 
4 x 4mm leadless package. 
RFMD has sh ipped over 1 lm 
RF2461 front-ends ince the 
component  was introduced in 
2001, wh ich  has helped the 
company  increase sales of  small 
RFM 
Some $7 .hn  in total funding is 
the budget reported in III V 
MEMS research at Nanyang 
Technology University in 
Singapore. At least $1.8m is for 
micro-wave and mill imeter- 
wave MEMS for automatic iden- 
tification and tracking (MEM- 
SALT) and some $3.5m given 
over to a joint strategic pro- 
gramme on RF and microwave 
under  chief investigator Lau 
Wai Shing Funding in kind is 
invested by the Cavendish 
Laboratory in a Nanodot mem- 
o W device based on II1-V com- 
pound semiconductor  technol- 
ogy under  the aegis of Yoon 
Soon Fatt. 
Characterisation of compound 
semiconductors  for quantum 
well iikfrared photodetectors  is 
being undertaken by Zhang 
Dao Hua with funding of 
$192,000. 
Contact: Prof. Yoon Soon Fatt. 
E-mall: Esfyoonontu, edu.sg 
Giga Epi 
certification 
Taiwan based Giga Epitaxy 
Technology Corp (a Hitachi 
Cable subsidiary) set up in 
2000, has received both the 
quality ISO 9001 and the envi- 
ronmenta l  ISO 14001 awards 
for its manufacture  of  GaAs 
epitaxial device structure 
wafers .These are for HBT, 
HEMT and MESFETs. 
The company  pres ident  Mikio 
Kashiwa reports  s low sales in 
2002, but  antic ipates growth 
in 2003.With MESFETs, HEMTs 
and HBTs being key devices 
for the wireless communica -  
tion, GET is targeting this sec- 
tor including the emerg ing  
3G demand.  
Current product ion capacity, 
using all the foundry reactors is 
3,000 pieces per  month  of  
standard HBT structure on 
6inch wafer. 
Contact: M.Kashiwa. Ernail: 
mikio.kashiwa@getc.com,tw 
MEMSMaster 
French mic rosys tems produc-  
er MEMSCAP and des ign soft- 
ware company  DOLPHIN 
signal devices in excess of  the 
rate of growth of the overall 
handset  industry. In calendar 
2002, RFMD's sales of  small sig- 
nal devices increased approxi- 
mately 43%. 
Eric Creviston, VP of wireless 
products  at RF Micro Devices, 
said, "These sh ipments  demon- 
strate our cont inued strength in 
CDMA and our ability to cap- 
ture CDMA market share in the 
world's largest high-growth 
market. 
Gartner Dataqnest est imates 
that global CDMA handset  sales 
will rise from 82m units in 
2002 to 98m units in 2003 and 
120m in 2004. 
Integrat ion jointly launched 
MEMSMaster powered  by 
SMASH, a new dedicated front- 
end solut ion for behavioura l  
level model l ing and s imulat ion 
of micro-e lectro-mechanical  
systems (MEMS).The system 
also avoids work  dupl icat ion 
by captur ing schemat ics  as 
layouts. Gilles Depeyrot ,  
Deve lopment  Manager for 
Missing EDA Links (MEDAL) at 
DOLPHIN Integration, reports:  
"It has been  a really tough  
chal lenge to meet  MEMSCAP's 
criteria for their  vis ion of  how 
to answer  cus tomers '  needs.  
SMASH had an edge as the 
only mult i - language, single-ker- 
nel s imulator  on the market,  
but  it was mandatory  to pro- 
vide the most  exhaust ive lan- 
guage support ,  ever. 
We can boast  of  a 99% cover- 
age of  VHDL-AMS semantics!"  
VHDL-AMS is the analogue and 
mixed-s ignal  ex tens ion  of  the 
VHDL hardware descr ipt ion 
language. Ridha Hamza, 
Marketing Manager of the 
CAD Business Unit at MEM- 
SCAP, adds: "We bel ieve that 
the MEMS industry  will defi- 
nitely evolve f rom iterating at 
the prototyp ing  level w i th  
finite e lement  method  (FEM) 
s imulat ions towards more  pro- 
duct ive behavioural  model-  
ling, al lowing both faster 
s imulat ions and better  integra- 
t ion of  MEMS devices into 
systems." 
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